Introduction
The history of avian myology is very old and much work had been done by the end of the last century, and this laid an anatomical basis for bird classification.
However, in the light of later development of evolutionary studies, and interest in functional myology has been revived recently from the point of view of adaptation.
Every myological character is adaptive to its function which differs by species. Most marked and well studied are muscles of the wings and the legs, but variation in the development of cervical muscles is no less remarkable. This is natural if we think of the behavioral significance of the neck in birds which differs greatly in length and use, since it is a substitute for hands in feeding, preening, fighting, etc. When we consider this, it is rather peculiar that the cervical muscles have been the least studied avian muscles.
As expected, however, the development of these muscles is adaptively very different among different species and the muscles are more complicated than those in any other part of the bird. On the other hand, they consist of the same set (sometimes incomplete) of components and therefore they are worthy of comparative studies although they may often show convergent adaptive development in different bird groups.
This paper describes the cervical muscles of 19 species of 11 Orders of birds, and
gives preliminary consideration to general pattern. Garrod, but the more general scheme of the cervical muscles of average birds has not been clarified in enough detail, except in some works of Shufeldt (1890), Gadow and Selenka (1891-3) , Boas (1929 ), Edgeworth (1935 , Dunlap (1930) , Palmgren (1949) , Davids (1952) , and Fisher & Goodman (1955) . I was able to obtain only a few of these references, however, and for certain details I used my own nomenclature. The muscles described here are the principal ones of the dorsal and ventral part of the neck, the lateral series being less important functionally and therefore, less variable.
The muscles at the base of the skull are not given special consideration in this paper.
I. The dorsal series consists of the following muscles, beginning with the most superficial layer and proceeding to the deep layers.
Biventer muscle, M. biventer cervicalis
This is usually a slender muscle attaching dorsally to M. longus colli posticus.
Arising from the occipital part of the skull under M. complexus, it soon becomes a slender flat tendon for some length, which is longer in long-necked birds; posteriorly it merges again into fleshy belly ending on the tendinous base of M. longus colli posticus, or further extends as a fine slender tendon to the spinal process of the first thoraco-cervic vertebra.
The biventer muscle was absent in two herons examined, and it is unique in the penguin (Adelie) in that it is uniformly a rather wide flat belt which runs through the whole length of the back (on both sides of the spinal ridge of thoracic vertebrae)
to reach the pelvis. This belt is well separated from other muscles so that it can move along the back according to the use of the neck. In Steganopodes, it was absent in Nannopterum (cormorant), very weak in Sula, and well developed in Fregata in mutual compensation of the development with M. longus colli posticus. ning upward directly below the biventer muscle and finally reaching the axis (second vertebra) (in the penguin, it stops at the fourth vertebra) as a tendon, which is often as long as one-third or more than half the whole length in long-necked birds. II. The lateral set of cervical muscles consists of the following muscles.
Oblique cervical muscle, M. obliquus colli
These are an obliquely-lying upper lateral series. They arise from the posterior process of cervical vertebrae with the insertion of branches from pars posterior of M. longus colli posticus. They usually consist of a pair of oblique muscles, the longer upper piece reaching the transverse process of the second vertebra posterior to it, and the shorter lower piece that of the first posterior to it. Therefore, each transverse process receives insertions from both longer and shorter muscles of different origins. This typical feature is modified in the herons in which the longer piece and the branches from pars posterior of M. longus colli posticus are united for some length.
In the penguin examined, these muscles did not exist in the typical form or may be said to be lacking entirely.
Lateral cervical muscles, M. colli lateralis (M. intertransversalis)
This is a series of lateral segmental muscles connecting the cervical vertebrae.
There are variations in the components of these muscles but their details are not treated in the present paper.
III. The ventral set of cervical muscles is represented by M.longus colli anticus, which is a combined long segmental fascicles. In some cases, anterior or posterior parts become specialized in adaptation to special use of the neck. Therefore, different use of the neck in three genera is correlated with differences in the mutual development among M. biventer, M. longus colli posticus and its branches, and M. profundus colli posticus.
9. Lari One Catharacta skua was dissected. Dorsal neck muscles are rather heavily developed. The biventer muscle is typical with a moderately long middle tendon. The pars longus of M. longus colli posticus is belt-like and entirely fleshy, with two strong anterior and three moderately developed posterior branches. The profundus group is rather complicated and numerous. The obliquus is heavily developed. The anticus is of the simple type and is much weaker than the dorsal side muscles.
10. Tubinares One Pagodroma nivea and one Calonectris leucomelas (juv.) were dissected. In Pagodroma the general pattern resembles Catharacta, particularly in the biventer and the M. longus colli posticus system, with two anterior and three posterior branches, while the profundus series is simpler. Such a general similarity between the two may be a functional one, but compared with the shearwater Calonectris, the muscular system of Pogodroma may be said to be somewhat 'primitive' (Calonectris has three anterior and five posterior branches of M. longus colli posticus). Examination of cervical muscles of more diving shearwaters, Puffinus, may exhibit further deviation from Calonectris.
11. Sphenisci An Adelie penguin, Pygoscelis adeliae (juv.), was dissected. The neck muscles are most aberrant in this group. Firstly, the pair of biventers are, unlike any other birds, flattened like a belt throughout their entire length, leaving no tendinous part characteristic of biventer. They extend along both sides of the spinal ridge of theracic vertebrae to reach the pelvis; they are freely movable. The pars longus of M. longus colli posticus ends on the transverse process of the fourth cervical vertebra whence it sends a branch back to the eighth vertebra (other smaller branches, arising together, are considered to be anterior members of the profundus group). Main anterior branches form a separate lateral arch at upper neck levels and send three branches posteriorly. This condition would be an adaptation to the lateral (61) movements of the neck in the water.
The posterior branches of M . longus colli posticus are four in number.
